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WHITES TRIM REDS

BY 11 10 0 SCORE

IN LAST SCRIMMAGE

Winners Employ Smashing
Attack From Punt

Formation.

Running a smashing attack from
punt formation, tnc wnues wai
loped the Reds by a 22 to 0 score
in the final scrimmage of the
snrimr practice for the Husker
gridsters Saturday afternoon. With
weather conditions perfect, except
for the heat, the White-jerseye- d

eleven showed more power than
has been exhibited by cither team
at anv nrevious time during: the
last few weeks ot drill.

This was the "rubber" tilt of the
series of three between the Reds
and Whites this spring, each crew
havine taken a 6 to 0 verdict in
the previous scraps. The time
played in each of the games has
been 40 minutes. In the first mix
a few weeks back, plays were run
from single wingback formation,
and last Saturday when the Whites
worn, double wingback was used.

Three Smash Line.
With George Sauer, Jack Miller,

and Bernie Mastcrson taking turns
in smashing the Red line, the
White outfit completely outyarded
and outplayed its opponents all
afternoon. The Red eleven only
got one first down, that being in
the fourth quarter, when a pass to
Yelkin from Williams was ruled
complete on the Red 30-ya- rd mark,
because of interference.

George Sauer proved to be the
individual star of the day, scoring
two touchdowns, passing and punt-
ing, and playing a whale of a de-

fensive game. He scored his first
marker on a rd end sweep
after three minutes of play, and
then in the third quarter smashed
through the middle of the line for
8 yards and a touchdown. The
Lincoln husky was also instrumen-
tal in the tallying of the third
score by Scherer, in the fourth
period, passing the ball 35 yards
to the sophomore end. Garnick,
sophomore tackle, blocked Yelkin's
punt on the Red 10-ya- rd mark to
score an automatic safety as the
ball rolled past the end zone, and
Bernie Masterson kicked two
points after touchdowns to account
tor the remainder of the scoring.

Hub Boswell Passes.
Hub Boswell again shone as a

pass snagger, hauling in one for a
20-yar- d gain just before the first
tally in the first period, and then
in the third quarter nabbing one of
Sauer's flips for a 25-ya- rd gain on
the Red 15-ya- rd chalk line.

The Red team tightened up quite
a bit in the fourth period, holding
the Whites when they had ad-

vanced to the line, but it
was only about a minute later
when Scherer caught the scoring
pass from Sauer.

Johnny Williams again played a
fine game, but was unable to chalk
up any considerable gains against
the staunch White line. He did the
passing, carried the ball virtually
every time, and stood out on the
defense.

Two more days of practice re-

main. Monday and Tuesday after-
noons, to be utilized for brushing
up on plays from the three forma-
tions taken up during spring drill.

CHASSOETD EE)

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Please bring all found arttcld to the
Dn:ly NporiRkno office in U Hall, Report
lomifs there also.

Lost and Found
L.O.ST I'hi Oiiikkh pi". Niime Maxine

, Rmnly in back. Return to Chi
Om.-u- a house. Rewuril.

'Pierson Barbers

riRF'.sijN Pprsonifios Personal Service.
Hair cutting 35c. Sr. Pierson Jr. 12il
N Slivet.

Barnett's Studio

T HP. EE 4 by 6 photographs for 60c.
Burnett's .Studio. 1241 N street.
Phone L7547.

Typewriting Wanted

EXPERIENCED Ihesis typist will
typ term papers, thesis. tc. reas-
onably. Call

-- Phi Mu Alpha pin v it h 0 V.

k. Call Charles Ledwi'.h. li',

INTERPR ATERNITY
PLAYGROUND BASEBALL

Tuesday, April 11

League 1 :

Sigma Chi vs. Phi Kappa Psi,
4 o'clock, Field 1.

Delta Chi vs. Phi Kappa, 5
o'clock, Field 1.
League 2:

Sigma Alpha Mu vs. Sigma
Phi Sigma, 4 o'clock, Field 2.

Delta Sigma Phi vs. Phi
Delta Theta, 5 o'clock, Field 2.
League 3:

Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Phi Al-

pha Delta, 4 o'clock, Field 3.
Phi Gamma Delta vs. Acacia,

5 o'clock, Field 3.

CONFERENCE
CATCHES

BY

BURT MARVIN.

Saturday afternoon the Ne

braska football squad showed a lot
of power when the Whites trounced
the Reds 22 to 0 in that forty min-

ute game. The White backfield,
composed of Bernie Masterson,
George Sauer, Jack Miller, and
Hub Boswell was pounding the op-

posing line to shreds most of the
time, and Sauer performed in real
old time fashion. Masterson s ad-

vent in the lineup, after he failed
to show up for spring practice 'till
last Tuesday proved a big help in
the offense. His blocking and
ball carrying were outstanding.

Sauer made two of the three
touchdowns, passed to Scherer for
the third, did all of the passing and
punting, and was one of the lead
ing defensive men. And he Is tar
from fragile with his 198 pounds of
weight. However, George usually
finds it difficult to go through a
season without getting injured and
thus handicapped. Many critics
deemed him to be as good as any
back in the country following his
great showing in the Fitt game
last fall.

Virgil Yelkin, punting for the
Reds, had a tough time getting his
punts off in the face of the onrush
of the White line, but one of hi3
kicks sailed sixty yards and rolled
fifteen for a seventy-fiv- e yard to
tal, which is considered a good dis
tance anywhere. Garnick, another
sophomore, who played tackle for
the Whites, blocked one of i elkin s
kicks, and an automatic safety was
chalked up when the ball rolled
through the end zone. Garnick felt
the shock, and seemed to experi
ence quite a tummy ache atter--

wards.

Johnny Williams played a on
man game for the Reds, and as the
game ended he was completely ex-

hausted. The former Lincoln high
star, who will be a sophomore, did
practically all of the ball-carryi- ng

for his team, and tossed all of the
passes. Williams is considered one
of the best defensive men on the
roster, end plays with spirit un
equalled by that of any other man
in the .roup.

Saturday was a bit too warm for
football, but it certainly was a
tennis day. For once the Ne
braska winds were quieted (pre
monitory of a blizzard, probably)
and the courts south of Bessey hall
were in good early season shape.
Nebraska will not have a tennis
team this year, unless players in
the university want to carry out a
schedule on their own expense.

Milton Transchel, who plays
tennis right up in the money hero
in Lincoln during the summer
months, and who attends College
View high school, does not plan to
enter Nebraska next fall. His
father has been moved to Califor-
nia by his company, and thus the
College View net ace plans to at-
tend Southern California. Tran-
schel is one of the best young
players to appear in these parts
for several years, and with good
coaching at U. S. C. we may hear
things about him sometime. Ells-
worth Vines attended the same
school.

PUBLICITY STAFF
OF YWCA HEARS

STELLA SCUBLOCK

The publicity staff of the Y. W.
C. A. met Wednesday, April 5 in
Ellen Smith hall. Miss Stella Scur-loc- k,

national student secretary
for the Rocky mountain region of
the Y. W. C. A., spoke to the
group .She suggested various
methods of organizing material
for publicity. Miss Scurlock illus-
trated her suggestions by giving
examnles of other college Y. W.
C. A. publicity staffs.
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PADDLETENNIS MEET

Nil NUES THIS WEEK

Tournev Will Be Resumed

Immediately Following

Spring Recess.

Taddle tennis tournament con-

tinued Monday with Frances Scud-de- r

and Marian McLaren, K-K-- B

representatives playing Phyllis
Humphrey and Libby Brown, mem-

bers of Delta Gamma. Ruth Horn-buckl- e

and Wilma Bute, members
nf Kanna Phi are the opponents of
Lorctta Murphy and Sylvia Smith,
Kappa Delta. Mary lxhi s.urn
and Carmene Felter. Chi Omega
are scheduled to compete with Lu
cille Studnicks and Adela Tom- -

hrink. Theta Phi Alpha, Halline
Haxthausen and Bobbie Showalter,
Aloha Chi Omeea will play Mary- -

annette Comstock and Louise Com- -

stock, Delta Gamma.
Matches to be played on Tues

day, April 11 are Irma Wyrens and
Dorothy Davis, Delta Delta Delta
vs. Betty Beck and Bonnie Bishop
Alpha Phi; Harriet Bowens and
Dorothy Lee Hartzler, Alpha Phi
vs. Gertrude Clarke ana uasn
Perkins, Alpha Xi Delta; Vivian
Cowgill and Louise Harris, uona
Gamma vs. Florence uiome ana
Ruth Anderson. Lucille
Halstead and LeNelle Harry, Chi
Omega vs. Emily Hickman and
Pearl Clark, Alpha Xi Delta.

No other matches have bec.i
scheduled for next week because of
snrinc vacation. The tournament
will be resumed immediately after
the holidays. Miss Clarice McDon-
ald, W. A. A. sponsor, requests
that contestants watch the bulle-
tin board in the women's gymna
sium for further announcement of
games.

CLASS WILL HOLD
SVMUSE SERVICE

First Baptist University
Group Plans Annual

Affair Sunday.
The university class of the First

Baptist church will hold their an-
nual Sunrise Service on Palm Sun-
day, April 9, at 7 a. m. at the
church, 14 th and K streets. Palms
and candles will be used to deco-
rate the church auditorium.

Mr. Gene Ellsworth will play
the organ. A mixed quartet, com-
posed of Misses Ruth Randall and
Evalyn Whitnah, Messrs. Ray-
mond Forshay and Homer Hahn
will sing. Scripture and prayer
will be led by Miss Grace Spacht;
a violin solo will be played by Miss
Naomi Randall. Others on the pro-
gram are Mrs. Frances Pelton;
Misses Naomi Randall, Ruth Ran-
dall and Mr. Gene Ellsworth; and
Miss Ruth Randall and Mr. Ray-
mond Forshay.

Breakfast will be served after
the service, price fifteen cents. The
committee chairmen for this serv-
ice are: Publicity, Miss Marjorie
Rystrom; prograr-- . Misses Ruth
and Naomi Rand's and breakfast,
Miss Marie Olson, --

'

At 5 p. m. the First Baptist
choir, under the direction of Dr.
R. E. Sturdevant will give their
Vesper Candelight Easter Cantata
'The Resurrection." At 6:30 p. m.

the evening young people s meet
ing will be held, with Miss Virginia
Larson in charge.

EASTER SERVICE PUNNED

Ag Vesper Choir in Charge
Of Program for Affair

April 11.

The annual Easter service con
ducted by the vesper's staff on the
Ag campus will be held Tuesday,
April 11, in the home economics
parlors at 12:20 o'clock. The pro
gram has been especially prepared
for the occasion by the Ag vesper
choir, featuring Easter music. Dor
othy Ziegenbuseh, publicity staff
member of the Y. W. C. A., urges
ail Ag students to attend the meet
ing.

Gayle Walker Attends
Regional Editors' Meet

Prof. Gayle C. Walker, director
of the school of journalism, at
tended a regional meptinp- - rf th
Southwestern Nebraska Editors as-
sociation in McCook. Friday and
Saturday.

HARD BALL BASEBALL
All men who wish to compete

in hard ball baseball are asked
to report to Coach Wilbur
Knight at the Ag college field
at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.

tteth Taylor Wins Ping
Pong Intramural Match

ftll Tnvi.tr u the winner of the
intramural ping pong tournament
The final game was played Friday
April 7, in the women's gymna
sinm. Jean Brownlee. Delta Gam
ma waji the oDnonent of Miss
Taylor. Mary Svaboda, Beth Tay
lor, Florence Johnston ana jean
nmumiM uri winners in the
semi-final- s.

MISS MILLER TO PRESIDE

Vescer Program to Include
x -

Music Appropriate to
Holy Week.

A special musical program will
be given at Vesper services, Tues-
day, April 11. Miss Berneice Mil-

ler, secretary of the Y. W. C. A.,
will preside. The service will in-

clude meditation music appropri-
ate to Holy week by Doris Dick-
inson, violinist, a worship service
conducted by Miss Miller, and a
song, "The Reproaches," Thomas
Morl'ey, by the Vesper choir.

Marion Stamp, choir chairman,
is in charge of the musical part
of the program.

Educational Service
Makes Appointments

The department of educational
service at the University of Ne
braska has received the report of
two placements during the past
few days. Claude Parkinson has
been elected to the faculty of
Tabor, la., high school for the
coming year and will teach com-
mercial work. John A. Christen-so- n

has been named superintend-
ent of schools at Harvard for the
approaching school year.

It doesn't fatten a hungry man
to make him laugh.

Positive, bet; comparative, bet-
ter; superlative, better not.

The man who has to struggle for
a living acquires a superior

SUNDAY, AlMUl7 9, yB;

COLOR DESIGNS ARE
PLACED ON DISPLAY

Omaha Camera Club to
Show Photographic

Specimens.
A collection of water color de-

signs for strained glass windows
and mural decorations, executed
under the direction of Nicola
D'Ascenzo, Philadelphia, will be on
display in gallery A of Morrill hall
until Sunday, April 23, according
to Prof. F. Dwight Kirsch, chair,
man of the school of fine arts

committee.
The collection includes such rep.

resentative work as the great
West Window in the chapel of
Princeton university; Chapel Win-do-

Dwight Hall, Yale univer-
sity; as well as a group furnished
for secular buildings such as the
Romen's Board Room, St. Lukes
hnsmital. Cleveland: the West Win
dow in the library, Scripps college;
Clarement, Calif.; and the Music
Room of the Kulas residence,
Cleveland.

Prnm Anril 9 to 30. Morrill hall
will house another outstanding

that of the Omaha Cam
era club, which includes a number
of unusual photographic speci-
mens. This exhibition will be dis
played in gallery B.

Known as the oldest college
football rivals in the country.
Princeton and Rutgers have signed
for their first eridiron tilt since
1915, it was announced this week.
The game is scheduled for Nov. 25.

Establishment of a new division
of the University of Southern Cali-
fornia, the University Junior col-

lege, this week was announced by
President R. B. von KleinSmid.

YOUR DRUG STORE

Tonnis balls, polf balls, and fishi-
ng1 tackle ready for your spring
sports.

THE OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th A. P St. Phone B1068

We Dolirer

This Is an Age of Technocracy
You'll have to junk your chariot if you expect to
keep pace with this Age of Speed An age when
the greatest of speed is required in everything.

And this same speed is required in locating your
lost articles. Classified ads are faster than greased
lightning when it comes to locating your losses
for you.

Business has been particularly good this last week
in the Lost and Found department. Among the arti-
cles which we have returned to their owners are:
two wrist watches, several gloves, two books, a
fountain pen, and a billfold which had been lost
for a year.'

We can do the same for you, too. Stop in today at
the Daily Nebraskan office. If the Lost and Found
manager is not in, leave word concerning your
losses. We'll call you when they, are located. And
you can be expecting a call! Because we really find
things for you.
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